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HOCS AND HOQ ITED.

A Revolution la Farming Must Come

More Money la ttagt Thin
Cotton New Hog Teed.

The establishment of the great

I ackeriee at Fort Worth by Ar
xuoor Jc Co. and Saift it Co. is a
Let that carries a great deal of en-

couragement to every progressive-jainde- d

farmer in Texas. The boll

rt?vil threatens the cotton buei-tts- s

in Brazos and adjoining coun-

ties with complete destruction and
many a farmer is looking anxious
Ij for something to take the place
of cotton. Hog raising is the eaf-f-

surest and tnobt profitable
thing to claim such a man's atten-
tion under such circumstances.
What to produce for hog feed is

the difliculty. This is the very
iLing we wish to write about in
this article.

Dwarf Essex rape is a fine hog
and stock, feed that has been tried
Lr many in this climate and south
of here, that yields an abundance
if feed. Five pound of seed will

jlant an acre, and they may be
j'Urchaaed in Bryan at ten cent
jer pound just about co?t and
carriage.

The Golden Tankard beet is

another hog feed of great value.
Mr. T. II. Purcell says he planted
three-quarte- rs of an acre this year
and from that amount of ground
las been feeding his hogs on them

hi a month, a two-hors- e wagon
Juad lasting them two days. lie

bys after feeding about llfteen

wagon loads he will have eighteen
loads more to gather and store for

ld. This sounds pretty big, but
is doubtless just about the fact.
"Mr. l'urcell will plant double the
amount the coming season, Six
cx seven pounds of seed will plant
an acre of this, and it can be

fought right here in Bryan, in

plenty time for spring planting,
the seed cobting here 2'jo per pound.

Mr. l'urcell paid Toe per pound

FOR HEAT

USE"

7
o

jirerrittioiis;

PRICKLY

for his seed, having ordered them

from a dealer.
The rape seed, referred to above,

should be planted this fall, as soon

as a good seasou come?. It will

make a fine winter feed.

Farmers, plant thee improved
crops and get some pigs. There is

money in it and an incomparably
more pleasure than cotton raising.

Yesterday's Houston I'ost had a

number of articles on the subject of

leveeing the Brazos. .One of them,
an interview of 1'rof. H. H. Har-

rington, has some valuable
thoughts on the subject, carefully

stated, and based on tho character
of the stream and its bed. Prof.

Harrington advocates straighten-

ing the stream in many places,

and leveeing the new bed. He

also notes the fact tnat there are
rock shoals crossing the channel at
various places, leaving the river in
the nature of a chain of de-- p pools.

He favors cutting the channel deep-

er across these shoals, allowing the
river to scour out a deeper bed.
Professor Harringtou's interview
should be studied by those moving
in this matter, because his ideas

are the most practical and sensible
we have noticed on the subject.

To Patrons of the Public School.

A written examination will be held
at the public school buihlinx on the
hint Friday and Katuruay in August,
tx'tflnnlni? at 8:30 each day, for the
benefit of new pupils anil former pu-

pils who failed of promotion. Pu
pils w 111 pleaie fcrlnir paper, Ink, etc.

T. 8. MintT, bunt,
llryan, 1x., Au. IS, lima.

"

A Bargain.

Four room luus, dug well, Rood
barn, lit) acres of land, fine for truck
farm. Worth $12.r0. will sell on eauy
terms for 7i. Cliff A. Adams. 211

MUa Uottie Jotiuson is visiting
Mra. Charles McLendoii in Calvert.
Minn Johnson ha returned
after visiting In Calvert.

Ladies Don't put ft? coining to
the Cash Clearlnu; Sale until the
towrlU, ribbons and counterpanes
are all Rone. "0

Invitation You are welcome to
insneet the new line of Stacy Adams
iho s at Hunter A Chatham's. 222

H. Kaezer has returned from St.
Louis where he went to buy fall and
winter goods.

o2 inch Roods in ni lrose, canvas.
ztbeline aud melton for unlined
skirts at Warner & Iirandon's. 2a

7ic buys any mans straw hat in our
house; they raiiRo as high an

each. Webb Hro. 21

Mrs. O. T. Hond returned to Hous
ton Sunday after a visit to relative.

EMMEL'S
PRICKLY Heat
POWDER

It is put up in a sifting bag gies instant relief.

Price 25 cents per bagj

EmmePs Prescription Pharmacy.

HEN'S

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS

REDUCED

To clear the way for our new

fall line to arrive soon we

want to melt our

Men's $i. jo and $1

down to zero and oiler from now

until September 1st our

entire line of

$1.50 Gold Shirts at $1.20

$1.00 Silver Shirtsat 80c.

STRAW

HATS
HALF PRICE!

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

20
Discount!

Remainder of season.

HUNTER &

CHATHAM.

Letter From Baylor County.

Seymour, Texas, Aug. 9, IW2.

Editor Bryan Eagle: E n c 1 o b e d

find fifty cents. .Send on tle dear

old Eagle, I must hear from my

old home once a week. There is

no place like old Brazos and her
people to me, and I hope to

back to her Home day. We have

had rain here at laxt, after twelve

months and fourteen days, and

things look more cheerful.
J. L. Combent.

Mrs. O. I. ArrlnRton and
returned to Marl in yeterd:y ac-

companied by Mr. J. C. Griffin.

Wagner A Hraudon'a for Mack

good in Venetian, pruuvlU, granite
and poplin. -

Wanted Two or three good nhoats
at mi Address "D" care llagle
Hryan.

School commence in Sept. ho I

have put on dale some hoy uits
to move at --' 50. W. J. Coulter.

Mis. Joephine Stanley returned to
Corslcana Sunday after a vlf.it to
relatives here.

Tlie very thing for a Mack skirt
Jut received at Wagner A llran-don'- s.

K2

Mrs. li. I. Sparks aud children
spent the past week visiting at Cald-

well.

Canvas, peau de sole, melrose,
cheviot and poplin in Mack, for

skirt, at Wagner A Urandon's 22

Miss Mlasle Taylor, of Lampaaas,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. A.
Withers.

Webb Bros, are closing out their
ladles parasols at reduced prices. 21

Mrs. Sam Ureen of Hempstead Is

Visiting Joseph flelber aud family.
New line of Stacy Adams men's

fine shoes, Hunter A Chatham's. 222

Trof. Robt. K. Smith spent the
past week visiting at Huntsvillo.

Have you seen that swell line of
ladles neckwear at Webb ltros. 21

Tag Collector Hibbett of Madison-vill- e

was in the city yesterday.

Ask to see the black canvas for
skirts at Wagner A Brandon's. 'Zi

This Is the 2nd day of Coulter's
Cash Clearing Sale.

Mrs. W. I). Lawrence i visiting
at Wootan Well.

MAY BE A RUPTUFJE.

Turkey Cllraa iraoaralaaa' Um

KmP Tmrmmr Agraaasaala.
Constantinople. Aug. is. Noa-ie-eutl-

by the Turkish jovernroent of

the agreements reached long ago on

rvrral quentlons afterting th lntrrrat.1

of Amerlran cltlien has I'd to some--

v.'hut stralmd rdaiions between tn

United States b rat Ion and the porte.

I'nlted Siatr Minister John 3- - A.

Lei hmunn. has Informed the latter be

will not dim tins other waiter until ths

terms of settlement already agreed on

are rarried out. Diplomatic rlnlee an-

ticipate further undue delay nd thut
this may possibly to a uharp

from the I'nlied States.

COVERED WITH JEWELS- -

Shah al lr.la Ablaia With Wameadt ul

lmm.M Valaa al l.aadoa.
London. Aug. lS.-- The liah of rr-sl- a

and suite has reached London and

taken up residence at the Malboroush

bouse as gu. sts of King Kdward. When

the Mhah left the train at Victoria Bta- -

tioa be was respl nd-- nt In a blate of

'1 W 4

a

diamonds. On Ms cap a hii2 diamond
tond out like a headltKht: hi epaul

ett-- s were dorn"d with lure emeralds
and his breast was covered with Jewel
of all kinds. The gems worn uy nem
tier of Ihe shah's suite were only a lit
Ue less rich than those of hi majesty.

M.rr.rf by Kala.

Iindon. Aug. IS. The maneuvers In
the Solent were marred hy the weath
er. Torreui of rain and half a gale
of wind drove the spectators from the
sea front, and It wa noon Instead of
in o'clock when the royal yacht Vic-

toria and Albert left ("owe and took
King Kd ward through the line of the
fleet. Subsequently an array of battle-
ship and crulners to the number of
nearly elhty formed In two column
ami passed on either sMe of the royal
yacht

Bar It O U.I Willi, ri.taln.
New York. Aug. H While flaMns

In the Hudson river. Oustav Crunwald
Jr.. 13 years of age, was killed In a
remarkable manner. He was with hi
father and brother, when a fisherman
standing near them made a sweeping
rnst with a long line to which was at-

tached a heavy lead linker. The sink-

er struck young (Irtinwald Just behind
the left ear and knocked him off th
string pierce on which he was seated.
He was dead when picked up. having
been killed instantly The angler dis-

appeared before he could be arrested.

Ilolrl la Vnil lil.lrlel.
Wllkesbarre. Mie. IS Sheriff Ja-

cobs report I'vrythlng quiet among the
striking mln-r- s of the Wyoming re-

gion. No attempt was made to start
the work nt the Warnke wa-he- ry at
Durvea. and. ulthoiiKh preparation are
said to be going on for the resumption
at Matby of the colliery of the
Valley Coal company, work was not
commenced.

Hteamar ! by a Crnt.ar.
Ft. John. N. V., Aug. IS. The Ttrlt-Js- h

first class cruiser Aroanne, flagship
of Vice Douglass, saved a
large ocean steamer supposed to be the
Montreal, filled with passengers, from
going ashore off Cape Mace during a

dense fog Sunday. The steamer was
heading direct for the roast when the
warship signalled her danger.

Kalf hi. l.aa.lag aa Fran'l.ra.
San Francisco. Aug. IS The stay cl

the Knights of l'jthlas In thl city li
drawing to a close. Many of the visit-
ors have nlready left for their homes
and others are preparing to depart be-

fore the final business of the conclave
Is completed.

Final session of the supreme templo
of lUtbboue Sisters has been held.

J.wlik I'epalatloa af N.r Tark.
New York, Aug. 18. According to

statistics, bused on the number of
Jewish burials recorded by the Niard
of health and compiled by the Jewish
World, the Hebrew population of New
York city Is estimated at 0S4.T88. In
Manhattan alone every fourth luan or
woman Is a Jew or Jewess.

nafaaail la Call Slala Traapa.
North IMatte, Neb.. Aug. 18. flovern-o- r

Savage has announced that be did
not think It necessary to call out the
state militia to guard the Union l'a
rlflo hniTii.ru at this nolnt He Bald
he will not do so until requested by ths
mayor ana stierin.

Alta.h.4 bf Frlaaii af ttaaparade.
Maricopa. Arls.. Aug. 18 . Leonardo

Torres and Captain Gomes of Cananea.
M.w aiiM-la- l iKilice. were fatallr stab
bed by friends of a desperado whom
they had arrested and was attempting
to convey to prison. The murderers
made their escape.

Barton. Calllclaa leva.
Humboldt. la.. Aug. IS. One ma a

was killed and another Injured la a

rear end collision between two east- -

bound special stock trains on the Chi-

cago and Northwestern, three miles
east of here Sunday.

5

PARSONS BOTTLING WORKS

C. G. PARSONS, Proprietor; 4t UltYAN, TEXAS.

EnLrged, ReRtttd ind rjulrpad with

NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE MACHINERY

Manufacturing

PURE WHOLESOME AND HIGH GRADE SODAWATER
All FUroro, Wholes! tod llolall, Including

Ginger Ale, Cherry and Ctlery Phosphate, Peppo-Phat- c, Root
Hecr, Iron-Ilrew- , Seltzer ana Mineral Waters.

Crowa Cori 8rtem, HuUhlnaon, and In plnU and quirts.

MOTTO :

Ttmo.t clesnllneM nd uniform qiulltv of gnods, prompt snd correct arrrtce
to on and all."

Respectfully solicit the traJc of Uryan and mrrouiuling territory.
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the pant few has
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gj SUITINGS, OVERCOATS, TROU5IIRINOS. 0
Q dipplay is very "orri.lote, orabrncing ftll 0
tvH the new designs colorings. These be

T very popular during the coming season.

S JOHN WITTMAN, 'e' Tallr-- S
000-- - --00- 00

THE TEXAS RAILROAD

X. So Or. KT- -
Te.tas' Railroad.

SUPERIOR PASSENGER SERVICE from Bryan
ivTakc Our leaving Uryan:

7:30 M.

tti P. H.

I'ur in'.. "n Santa Vm Ml!no.
Kur iiiut. rid M K.T la Tarlor

for jiiit n II A T. C tta Anvn
Kor til Coiuu In Norm l.itt.

For r.l"un. Triaritna.

of within

clays J7j

stock

Tho
and will

Trains

Iyirvirw,
Hot Si rtna, I.ml- - Ki i, Mmi ii an4 SI. Ia.uK,

r or (. .U.rt, M.riin. Mirt an J a,.
Kor T.rU.r, Auatin. tn Antunio and Mcilio.

Fur OoJ!, Naraaota, and Hou.ton.
Throua SWp.ii and ("hair Cara fmm

7

D. C. DEM A RET. Ticket Ant, Uryan.
L. D. J.

Xod Vloa Pra.ld.nt and Oaa. 8opt O.aaral PaaaaBfar and Ttokal Afta

FREE

CARS

AND

THROUGH

SLEEPERS

Greatest

MAOMFICKNT Kyl'IPMENT.

rRICE. PRICE.

MOTTO FOR 1902.
USE THE

Houston & Texas Central
It tapi the lct Section
of Texas anJ Reaches

EVERY CITY OF IIVIPORTAfaCE

CHAIR
DALLAS,

AUSTIN,
WACO,

To FT. WORTh,
DENISON,

HOUSTON,
CORSICANA.

S. F. B. MORSE, T. J. ANDERSON, M. L. ttOHBINS,
Traf.Stgr. Al. G.a. Paaa. At. on. Paaa. Tkl. A(

I Henry & Brogdon

The Ntou Crln Fl"msolicit$ your patronage.
Thfy have on hand nice Ear and Shelled Corn, Bright
New Oats, Pure Corn Cliffs, Bran Cotton Seed Meal
and Hulls, Alfalfa and Prairie; May, in fact everything
in the feed line. For Prlata Ttltphon 53

Henry & Brogdon.
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